Przedimki - wstaw odpowiedni przedimek
Wstaw w lukę odpowiedni przedimek: a/an, the bądź - (kreskę), gdy przedimek nie występuje.

1. I like reading ......................... books.
2. See you on ......................... Sunday.
3. They left on ............................. Friday after my arrival.
4. I usually go by ........................... bus to work.
5. What ................................. hell are you doing here?
6. There was .............................. very heavy traffic in the old town.
7. Girls are said to be more sensitive than .............................. boys.
8. I've eaten only ............................. sandwich so I'm hungry now.
9. She was waiting at ........................... bus stop.
10. .............................. match I watched yesterday was very exciting.
11. We're going to ............................. Czech Republic in July.
12. I've broken my leg and as .............................. result I won't be able to play tomorrow.
13. .............................. cheetah is one of the fastest animals.
14. At night, when the weather is good, you can see .............................. moon.
15. We're going to spend .............................. fortnight in the mountains.